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HAPP¥ FACES AT CAROL SING 
DECORATING DINKINS CBRIBTMAS TREE 
'TIS THE SEASON 




WRAPPING PACKAGES AT DINKllilS 
SANTA WITH WINTHROP 5rUDENTS 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1969 
CAROL SING 
An Early "Merry 
Clarutmaa" To 
OurReaden 
SECOND FRONT I 
THE JOHNSONIAN lad luue OJ The Semeater 
VOL. XLVIJ 
Pill ' AIJN Theta. Mtlooal 
bonoNrJ orpnlutloll ror 
HISCOry ttmenta. held ltl amual 
lnltluloa ot new !MfflbC!r& on 
Nowelllber Jltb at 1:30 p.m. ln 
rooan222DWdna. 
'l'WUl1)'COUl'studentsandtwo 
racull;r member• took P*rt In 
............. 
S&menta Included Mu,' 
Barnett, Stewart Ann eamweU. 
Fnnci1 Boyd. DoNta Byrd. 
Penny Carter, Mu,' Dan.let 
and EdU.b Gralrcer. 
Alao. Camkee Hall, Ma..ine 
Hamlin. Rebllc:C"a HlrJH!r,SUS.."1 
Ma._, Pb.rlk• Mims 1nr. 
Ter ... Panilh, 




Al tllle wana«. 
Mano11 \\'llcel"IOII and Mary 
Ann WllllamL 
Graduate, ltlldentt lnltlatad 
were Nonna Alklnlon, Ame 
Broome Ind Ka, Yoww. 
nr. Frederick Hinth, 
chairman ot tbt Deputm-.'llt cl 
ltlSIDr)' a.'ld Mr. Frand1 
Nldloll, Jr., Instructor of 
Hlsrorywerealso lnltc.t.dlntD 
Phi Alpha Theta. 





Unda Lockq', aad Clarke 
Chncr, mphomo~ name 
ECOIIOmlc: 1111),n, WCN.!l'll'Clt'd 
offltt.-li al die South Carolina 
~udl'Rl IJOffll' f.eomflliff 
,\sml"iatloo at dH: 1-.. n Ralb', 
llt t'.rlklne C'olk'I\•, 1'.GVl.'mbcr 
IS, Pld L)TI '.\ldlastl!r, 
p1i.·~ldl"ntor\\'l*'('nft. 
1.i~ \fl!IS ll'lt•C:trtJ ffllilnru,t 
and -.·1arin• ~H c:-ll'netl 
l\'C'l .'I~,-, Tht• pnigrllffl 11115 
onlht-\\l•llt"llo11Ml"l'11(rl'ftlC\' 
0111' .. w.t, ~utrilluu, andllt'lllldl. 
DR, HAMPTON JARRELL-Above Dr, 
Jarrell sits at bis desk In Kinard, He 
hM been a professor at Winthrop Col-
lege for tblrty-seven years and Is look-




Tho slxeh UHlon ol 5nll.lr 
mlt Tue..,.. Dec. 2 In Pinkins 
Audltor1mn ror the lut ae11lon 
olGlefaJ11c11ne1ter. 
5-\'1'ral llom• or old buslnoss 
Qff pa1Nd unanlll'IOll1ty. Two 
new bills wont lntrodlteed In 
their Rrll rncUns, 
Th.W bills. Gnt' COIICC!ffl!lls 
empty botUH and i:1111 In tbl! 
rctr.lck'flft' halls. CllletOIICC!rnl• 
St'l'IDW committee adlan on a 
bill, 1111d onl.' conttndnc lbcr 
addition or ttro iu:-omelo 
fflffllbl•rs P thl• FJ&l•euth,:, 
Aoanl ,v.in: lolllk-d up'" IPd 
acc.._-d 1a11111ilmus1¥ b,' lht• 
!limalc.o. 
Th.• Cir"l blll 1tak-d "UL" It 
CI\IICll'II by lht• Sl.-nllt•ol 
Wlnlhrop t·olkge lhat "!:"'IIQ' 
btJtUl•!> and nn1; .11n• not lo l,c.• 
b1"0t11;htlm11thl.'rt•.,id..-n~·h11J11' 
bl• s&nni. rmm 1M' hm1dbo11k .. '' 
M1r1h1 1-'ord. u, au&hor, f•lt 
that th11 llatffllfflt nl't'dNID 
lie c-1ar1Rl'd bH'IIIH "\ioladon 
ol 1h11 ml• I• not pwdah.lblo 
by hou.M' CCM1dl0 by OM'COllt"F 
m11111dl, or hy *J'O' otbermJlea:e 
__ .. 
'J1lto 1etand bill provided ror 
anenprocl:durelntlleSenato'a 
ac:tlO!IIIIIDft&bht. lnlhell'Cdon 
"l'UUCU al Bills." I MW 
rtllL" WIit be lddl'd, It fflldll 
ufoUo••: 
••eonunUtft Rl'Yln or a em 
FollDWUW: Ila nrst l'Hl!IIIR, 
a bill WU be pn.N!Ud bJ Its 
aulbor1otfle,e11minlttcl C'huM'II 
by !,hi! 1'ff1ident of ltN.• Smatc. 
A commlUl:f.• n..•p'>i1 1h11II bt-
gh•"fl at th!!tlm...•ordn.• aC'Olld 
n•adlll8'ol the- blll.'' T111sblll 
11·IIIL'l'labk-ttw~l·l11,.,mun, 
r,..•wr1rd1on lhl.•ir lll""l'·'t1lw 
(l'ontlnm'dOnl•;w::,,:,) 
••.•.••............... 
All men interested in playing basket-
ball aro requested to meet ID Withers 
gym at 9 p,m. tonight (Dec, 8). 
...................... ,. 
Studenls Wbo change from dormitory 
residents to day students muat tum tn 
ID cards to tbe Casblers Office, Room 
22, TWman Hall before they will be 
permitted to register ror second sem-
ester. 
.•......•..•.........• 
Miss Naomi FukUda, Librarian al tbe 
International House Library 'in Tokoyo, 
Japan visited tbe Dacus Library Tues-
day, December 2, Dr. Joanne Harrar • 
Librarian satd. 
M\ss Fukuda was on a tour of aca-
demic libraries tn the United States. 
..................... 
Mr. Reginald Morton, co-ordtnator 
for Fort Mill acbools, demonstrated 
art \n elementary and secondary 
schools for Student Education ASaocta-
tion Monday, December 1, according to 
Phyllis Mims, president. 
PAGE THREE MONDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1969 
Speakers Bureau 
Names Lecturers 
David Brinkley and Robert L. 
Stephenson have been obtained by tbe 
Winthrop Speakers Bureau to appear on 
campus during spring semester, 







E'rBAl.l. TEA."1-Plctured above Is tbe Winthrop 
Colle,e GirFs Basketball team pracUctng for one or their sea-
son games. (Photo by Sanders) 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
WINTMIOP COLL181 
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Do Cuts Count? 
A student ta reaponstble for 
hla own behavior In attending 
claaoes and deciding when he 
can afford to cut a class. He 
alone obould decide whether hla 
grade wtll suffer U he mtssea a 
class. U be feels be would 
rather cut and receive a lower 
gn.d9, tbta: ts hll prerogative. 
A student la lntelllgeot (c:.-
vtoualy, a Ince he la In college) 
and la here oot only to develop 
a knowledge of booka but :llso to 
learn to govern bla life and 
actlODB tbroq:h accepting the 
pressures of college lUe. 
We ardently feel that all of 
thla la true and hope that tbe 
faculty feels thla, also. There 
was a atroac indication of their 
sentiment on the llaue of class 
cuts when Ille role limiting cuta 
WU changed to 1 allowing stu-
dents the responatbUlty of unli-
mited cuts, Unfortunately some 
student.I have been faced by 
some proteason wttb the bur-
den of an archaic rule which 
was stricken from tbe Wlntbrop 
Jan. 
Complaints have been beard 
"rom studonta wbo bave been 
promtaed a f&Uure t.n a course 
If Ibey should cut the ewe ONE 
MORE TIME. We can under .. 
stand a professor COUDlleUng a 
student and explaining that claas 
attendance would help him be-
come more tamUtar wtth hts 
course material and would 
theretore a\d, bun \n tak\ng the 
next teat. 
U a student Is capable of mas-
tering the material a pro--
lessor challenges hta class 
with1 that's good. If he can do 
It without attending every cl .. s 
meeting, that's hll business. 
The achoo! regulations state 
that It Is bla business and hla 
responsibility alone; the numbor 
of cuts should not determ lne the 
knowledge a student bu calned. 
We have beard rumor that some 
professors state that lt a stu-
dent la on the borderl1 ~.e be-
tween, for tnatance, a C and D, 
the professor wlll look at the 
number of cuts the student has. 
We !a.U to see how the number 
of cuts a student has afiects the 
knowledge the student ha.a ex-
hibited on tests and papers. 
If tbe class la one In which 
dlscuaston enters into the final 
grade1 a student ll well o6ware 
of the consequences. He knows 
the risks he Is taking, 
We plead with professors who 
have mllunderstood the rule to 
allow Winthrop etudenta to de· 
velop a sense of reaponalblllty. 
some ot WI may have to learn 
the bard way but It wUI be a good 
lesion to learn. We congratu-
late those professora who real-
ize tbat we need room to grow 
and mature; to assume account ... 
abUlty for our actions, for when 
we graduate from college tb\.8 \s 
what we will be )udged on. 
J, A, S. 
A Favorable Move-
Last week through house 
counctl a poll wu circulated 
asking students whether or not 
they approved of no curfew 
regulattcms for seniors and 
studeota over 21. We are glad 
to ste some action being taken 
on tbll tssue. The senate rules 
and regulation.: committee has 
been studying tbla -slbUlty 
dUlgenUy and we are hopeful 
some legt.,latlve action wU1. be 
taken soon. 
Long ago we approved al 
elimtnatlon o[ most curfews. 
We say "moat" curfews [or we 
feel freshmen should be 
excluded [rom this liberty 
despite high GPRs. We are tbe 
flrat to protest thls blt aboat 
"1heltered, innocent" fresh-
men. That ta a blt far out and 
not our reason for favoring 
lm()OSed curfew'3 on ftrst year 
studenla. We simply feel that 
adjusting tC') a new academic as 
well as social Ille wou.1d be 
less ~ressured with thla liberty· 
limited. 
Plans are no·,.., u we under-
st~d them, to lntrocllce thla: 
Aew regulation on our campus 
by granting thla liberty first to 
seniors. We feel thll ll a wt.se 
move for tt will gtve the com-
mittee studying tbA lssue a 
chance to see it working ftrst 
hand. They would be able to see 
the problems and advantages 
and iron out the wrtnklea tn the 
plan before lntrodlclng It for 
juniors and sophomores . 
We hope plans do include and 
the system works out well 
enough 1110 iun\ors and aopho .. 
mores wUl be gtven thts free-
dom also. We hate to see a 
GPR attached to thls i:rtv\lege 
but Lf that ts absolutely manda .. 
tory, we plead wUh senators 
and admtnlstratton not to make 
It lmpoealbly high. U It la , 
m.my students wlll be unable to 
qualify, and this liberty will 
fl'!.Zle as the plan for an honor 
dorm dtd last year. 
We applaud those Introducing 
this new legislation and watch 
it hopefu!ly and !a.vorably. 
M. A, A. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Wlnt.llrop O.U•c Rock mu. s. c, 
Member South Carolina Collertate Press Assoclatton 
EJ>rTOR. , , , , , , • • ••• , , , , , ,M•'ll AM ,\lldl'rsw:i 
MANAGISC mrrOllt. • • • .Jwdy stein 
NEWS mrTOR,, • • • •• ..,.,. Mc ... MI 
FF.-\TURF. mrro-. .• ~rah J'Qmvr 
t'l,:.\TURF. "1°At"t", • ,M.uft P""""9 
C:A~l'iT.,,. , , J)lai• Whi t,., 
sro,rr.;, FJ>rron -mu ~n 
COl"I' Fl l rTOR. , , , , , ,\' ldd T~ Jri r 
m.:sr..: l-,-S M,\S,\Gf:R,, , ,lllkb .\Or r is 
ADVf.1tTL'51:\"G ~'\' . ,Sblrlty Sdiacif"r 
AUVt:nTfil'I.G ••• ~ t'lllta r r~n-. 
n11eua C?irl~r. um ... n.tioM.· 
am.11r.Anm. mrrott.~-.,..·rTJt·~n 
,\J)\'fo;f-:fl , , ,, , ,, , , llr,Gnnhll i(QH 
RF:T'ORTl-ffi •• , , C*'°'1" JHI' n..-n. f-:k-amrGiaylt' llnlt, NI~, •• U117, )la17 \\"hl lc-
MooN, 5Mdn Kl)' n'Qul,... Cn'lb" o\M TnK1t,, llyu \\'NI ",'Hlb, ~ lr ly .\m n1 1 .. .,, 
l"hyrl l"11ri1a. ~,- 11cnonn, '-"-•II, t '•r'Pl1'tt'r. Klldly rJ~ 
t ·nu:~f\'l'l'T.'i •• I.ran• t:•mbn:11. 
~bntui t "c,nJ. l't-dly Tl"Vl.•U 
Columnist Praises Saga 
BY CECJ1,,Y TRUl.""IT 
lll•IDHl)'ID,tweup--. 
""".. in •"'71Mns. F.., P«t•II¥ at dll1 dlMofdw,-r. 
Cc»r• u~ •re 
frawdl• laldber, _,. 11 
..,.._. 1i,1t1t On Dttnaber, 
n l'1'1)• 1t'1d'lll~d1Mce 
n!G:Jn lar Plllhw 1,p ftN 
UA AU'.ll~r,-&n*S. !1 111 
.ta.•na•~rlll•Murol 
thapelHI lNlloa 1JYt pt:ibt.1 
lnlU•h-e 'till 1"n'I ~
lril tiut 1dralllftt PQdlr . a... 
lll' \"thl 
Atld I.hi buills,o!• •roinL 
\'er,- cn11t.-(1DUL AN &here 
1n,n't inarl)' pnn-lllhe medl• 
eines on lhe rna-tlet Cor It. 
either. Th,re 1ro onl)' tM> 
t.ood turu, Cor lh.ls dlwur, 
and 11'1~7 •ro bndl hr1111.e n,me,. 
dlc!i. 
Cllw II IUkhle, Fo,wd thal. 
Wc' relnUle Chrl1'.n11,11e1.x\, 
Cu1u, .. 1e )Wr ro•ardlt'I! and 
l"Y U1l1 llt,Qtell\oa 8sldc- for• 
morcrtC,t UI\-. IIIIKUCIM'.Hu.;. 
~co ... ••'"8: hMdy bome cure, 
IIOlb l"oUo..-l•znai:lm1: 
1.,\n~ol"PJT\'w\&lunls 
• onh • pound of cu, r , 
:!. ~ .Utdl hi time -• 
ul11e, arw:1nnau, 
3. Cud Mlpl ttow -,., belp 
lhfflHch~._ 
Cllte, d"f." \'es. Grin. ,\rid, 
oor l1.:1.h, r.'1mo1Ttofol.-: 
U• u w tontracted thl1 de,, 
Once Upon 
A Time ••• 
P\" 8 11..1. M XDf:HS 
J l~kbrll, .ll•k.•Ml,.1111:I• 
•11 lh l· " •)". " Hn11.man,· rno,., 
diu 1 111 It n.:>..--:-•· wtiydau 
II al • a,Ys l\a\-e to~ al lhl' 
e,:,!ofl,Jw,J·ear':''' Jk'ar\\"llill"-
"hl,,..l•r .. 11. p,l-bell!l'<I M,ad: 
.\II I tran.t h 90melhl~ or 
'-'H•r,11111"c:', IJd; thosuu,mps, 
•np lh'1M ,i:lhl , Ct>ffll'Ol\lHIIJ, 
k1t's•l111nd~·. 
SIio• ramrc 1)11 a1 l"fldllllt-
l'll for o t W ii;iwn• c:!l'('Orathw 
l'\T l') t n.,•-blit. ll1U.• l11t·1n,t-. 
Ida , l'llr:Mle-',tAl!l)" st rwts. 
tl n -d SC.Orr r k•rt,._<; 1111d '-'fl'fl 
r-. n • Un-d Nlirlffll.'r'S"'Umbl-
1~ "lllih. ltumtq:.'" Rulll: I• 
t') o:b:"•11 ..... ,r'lll'lnl.'!l ~tl ~ 
11 1ph ll•'d M r-...• Ill th\• E\l' 
" ":,n on, 11urrn1 ~ kllll! ... ll.l":t 
rrtl°ftd!>,, 
\!IOI ll'm, IJUlt' TJn,· l hn 
•ill n •;id11~;,sti.r,. · 
·•c..,~,· Uflrlll :, 1!11"- 1n thl.• ln1u:., 
~1r11: :, .,,. 11'H.•,..., liu~ , m,"11\ 
~ • fli ~ ,.ift· 11.h1 "•" :i 1rir, 
1•1 lktlo h M.·n1:· 
l ,·~, lb thl• "-'llk'!IIU I"'.\ . \11d, 
iMi "ll4>w•>dl.•rfut .' Jtl.• 1/'IM! 
ford's Footnotes I 
UnderpriviU>.ged 
Children, A 
Shame To S. C. 
BY MARSHA FORC 
Have yc,,J seen the ttilevtaion commer-
cial with the little boy walking deject-
edly down the street while a narrator 
'.'!rings your heart w1.th the mesaage, 
'·Poor little Johnny, He's the only kid 
on the block who doasn't have a color 
TV"? Now, 1 really feel sor:..y fer the 
underprlvtleged brat. He really muat 
be one of the all time losers--helll 
I recently etarted working, along with 
other Winthrop students, with the de-
prived children wbo Uve around 
Caroline A venue ln Rock HW. The 
first Tuesday 1 went was " Bays' C1ub" 
day. About twenty black and white 
boys who ranged ln age from three to 
thirteen were tn attenda.nca. We played 
volleyball wlth them, then some of the 
Winthrop girls took the boys lnalcle the 
Caroline Avenue chapel for a talk. I 
busied myseU playing outside with the 
little girll wbohad Wegall~ ''crashed1 ' 
the boys ' club. One two-year old blond 
was wonderln& around. I patted her on 
the head and noticed her scalp was dot-
ted with brown clum11s of oll and dirt1 
a sign that her hair hadn't been washed 
tn many, many weeks. Another little 
four-year old was kicked in the face by 
a playmate dolog a Olp. I rubbed her 
face and consoled her, observing that 
sbe never •heel a tear. When I turned 
to move away, she clwig to my hand. 
For the rest of the afternoon, she 
alternately huddled against my legs or 
begged me to plck her up and hold ber. 
And when her little arms went around 
me and her face w.i.s next to mlne, I 
could hear her urgent message, " Love 
me, please. No one else does." 
All Tueaday night, I kept asking my-
self, •·How can th\.8 extst in America, 
land of plenty, home of the free?" But 
the wor•t was to come Wednesday. It 
was " Glrla' Club" day. We were 
gatheredaroundin a circlest.nglngwh~:-: 
suddenly the door opened a.1d a ltttle 
black gtrl entered. My heart htt the 
bottom, for here \n front of m,~ waa a 
chll<! who resembled a conce11tratton 
camp vtctlm. Her wrists wc!'e one 
inch wtde--no euggerattor.. Her legs 
reaembled two toothpicks. Her age, 
she told me, was nine, yet her hands, 
except for the flnger length, were those 
of a four-year old. Later, as J hugged 
her goodbye, I felt as though I had a 
skin-covered skeleton in m:, arms. I 
wanted badly to brtng her to school and 
buy her a decent meal, yet 1 knew thla 
would only g!ve her a taste of what she 
couldn't have. Hungertn South Ca.:ollna 
had become a reality for me. 
Afterwards, we rode through the net-
gbborhood. I saw old houses that were 
barely 4tandlng. I saw water stan<11.ng 
stagnant ln the road. I rode on a road 
that had patches on the patches. It was 
obvtoua that Rock Hlll'• health and tire 
hazard standards didn't apply here. 
CCantlnut-d o.. r._.sJ 
- . I 
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The 
Branding Iron 
Clurry R-i a, tlui 
. ,, .. , ...... ~ ~ .,.,,.,., .,,.. 
384-9692 
Winthrop Special 
For Winthrop Students 
And Farulty Only. 
Sirloin Steak 
Salad w/cbolce of dreH!ng 
pc,tatoea Cafl.ee or Tea 
1,ea1uring 
Fridays and Saturdays 
83.00 




Smith's C.Ollege Drugs 
!505 N. York AYOIUIO 
32'1-2033 
DuBany Malta,p Frniala 13,50 
LOJ'E <:.omutia 









Y11 Are J11t &11114 n, C1n11 
Frosn tbe world's most Pop.11ar or, Cleaner! 
z,,oo Stores worldwide. 
YO.. WINTHROP DISCOUNT 
25% OFF 








Spoclallabl In Shoe Repairing, Belts, Pocketbooks, and Dyelnc 
SANTA CLAUS-Above Santa Claua (alias, John McNeely) ta 
Instructed by Dr. JOllo Sar(ent In Ille correct way to aecute 
bis HO! HOI HOI. Banta Claua baa been aoen around the Win• 
tbrop Campus •••••al day• Ibis week, preparing for Ibo 1111 
ntpt on December 24. (Pllcto by Holror) 
News Forum Discusses 





L&i ...... .,.efJI•~ 
5caat .. N .. •Fonaat.W~ 
....... ~S.fn1"1mr-
..... ~Rall. 
'-RIMI for .. Cona nn 
Pl'OlH80U 'f1l:Nau Rldtt, 
Thom&I Morpn. Nick Nldlol .. 
Alltel& Holder, Md Dr. Wl1Uam 
DM1el1, 
At ._ blpmdns ol lhe ronn 
Prol, ltldltr nld a "1d .._ 
...,,. ol lhe ..... haadll11e 
,1or1 ... 
Sot-.. IIMd how U. WU• 
Ua,a l. c.n., 1'0IIJdbetrlut. 
PNII, Nldto,a .. ""He WIU 
.. triH ti, s oCIICff1 ..., .. Q 
Nrwu•CDmllllllll:IM )ldae 
•)lrJ. o..amarwtuom .. 
dllte ., laikrpnc pglllU al law.. 
Am41Mr will lie thentl>prelem 
lhtlDte'•ca.." 
...... no..., ..w. '°<>M111N-
111ent 11 • u.:, c .. )lry) 
-.'tlll~ ..... -lft ............... .... 
cdlCIN C:0.W Nl'l&tf.W .. 
-
v ..... ,... ........ 
... .. o.e. . -taOlllol .. 
Nl"l"INbat ... mellll. o• 
:..::.• ........ 
114a ;,; lli..w.. la 
,.. ........ 11. 
Dacus Library 
Annorm.ces Cho.-nges 
Dr. ,._. Runr, lJbnr.. ....,.,.. Inn ........ ,... 
l111i, -..attatttieJtnllK .. M>COlllltlulh', 
d...aoallofta.Jaw md,o .. Dr.~aklllle l.,..,,. 
dnladnce~hl.w .... .a,._.~._ 
"~ ~,......i •• ~., .. 
.:-.:= :a:.-== ~'= .;:_ ~=-=:: 
eDl'Mr fl • 1Kallt floor. are .,,,_ 1111D ... •Jffl 




Tbls area's ~ complete 
automatic carwaah 
Corner Yor k And Camden Ave. 
Across From Wofford Ball 
c.111111 .,.._or~ 
-
lln.Kolllrmd.'• ... , .. 
., ... Nr'tff .,, CM. .. 
........... .,.. 
..._.tal&l.r•u...._,Crild. 
trtaa: ':= .~."':9el';!:! 
mldluad Bll'dlr, "-*17, 
I lblM WU te Pffllledlta&ecl 
~"'·" 
llr, Nlmolal&a&ed,"'Jf,-«..., .......... ...,., 
fllpr'Nffll .. ll1felllt:,d .. 
-*rll0.)1(111."' 
........... ., Dr. Dalela 
..... ..,_ ..... 
"-llqs lrmeft d'llU.. ant 
1a tio1111i1111 n ,ut,ps ....,.. ::t=:-~-... 
ft. n,Ued. ..,.M NU tlMf• 
.,... ................. 
r:" ..:.'. :T.::.t.-=' ... 
................ 
..... ow. .... wo .... . 
....... lklll .... CIIU1y .. . 
Ford's Footnotes 
«-a..tr.- .... 4> 
From Iba cOlldlt\<a al ui. roadll (cmn-
pare the•• w\tb roa.da \n upper clua, 
totally wl:lne Mf61Jtborli- la Roel< 
BW), It WU obvtow, ll>at DO politician 
npectodtl>uo people to YOte IJlm out al 
olrloe. JI was ob1'1ow, ll>at CIJrlattan 
prlnc1plea dlm't awJy to lbua poor 
people. 
And, after erperl11DC!ng all Ibis, I 
found It very dlHlcult to -pallJlz• 







the Yoang Lady 
1lie 
INN PLACE 
°* A Block From Winthrop 
~·1 rtl7,;i'fficllf147.f••,~ 
fBelk 
1Boutique' gadget gifts... i 
' by" 'Ilea.\ 
2.50&3.00 
BELK, Downtown and Rock HW Mall 
U. Your &,lk Charge 
I • ___ J, --- H•• ---~~~- I /··-
' 
I 
PAGE SIX THE JOIINSONIAN 
Winthrop In Canada Participates 
Enjoy Very Rewarding Summer 
ll'&'r, 'l"w~l.a•ffflff~ 
c:rain bilffllll~•fthlho 
Pf'Olf,lffl at 1.a,.1. BY!i.\R,,\111'0)Ull 11 )'Dll'rt' 'Mnkl'WW WMt 
ID diD lhl• am1mrr, Nnlhkr 
dw Wllidin,p ht C&nada ~ 
ll ....... lllllf'lt.1tlldlnuM 
wmtloQl»NC',C .... IOIClldY 
Frt11ch .. Ult' World Call'IOUI 
U.nl lllllwraltr, tut Amnwr. 




UM- mule, TIM' inuMc -..:11 
plt,JNll,)'IIMll'lfm~ llilc 
a dl9 .. )lckcr, In l)iatdh• ~ 
cord• •en pl .,,N ''"'°" on 
.,patono11111nwr. 
Al the, dlKOtitC~C tlk.• \\' lr,-
U,rop croup fl;ad~oppomri11 
CD ffl('Ct pcvpk• rmm lt'\'HII 
dlR'crenl C011ntri, .. l'IIOltt, In 
div Br1Ulh t:.-nplre. Bo116CIA 
thl' Canallana Md Anwrlcan" 
dlcni MIR' .nidcnt1Cromln. 
dla. .Uric" ,\utralla. Fru:e, 
Md fflllQ' alK-n. Th, dl,co. 
•~~ at di• Laval CantpW1 
• ·u called Chit llall'ffl't. u It 
;:ktoJ"~~"tii.T."r=:: 
T1tf' INl))riQ' of tho lnlUP 
• S1~'\-d111ltbCa,nlllu,111MrtlM'J' 
••R' prnvlded two meals. and 
• hn1,ir•atmo1phert','ll1'1lr1h-
l11t lh!.!m .. opporNnllY to crl 
to MOW a Cariadlan famlb', 
)Iba IJr,"1/'1 and Sarah Pamer 
11,,-d In lhl· a!JMkootclorlM&Dr-
1\·-. """n IIM') had an opport• 
unlly 1o mwt pNplo rroin 1111111 
dltrrrffltt'OWl\rlH. 
~l11Br,anl1pl#W11t1DIM0 
anothrr ll"OUP ~ J.a, .. l l:'Nffr• 
,10· ~• auniner. Tho.-""° 
an lnCrre.tn kl M Wlnll rop 
In CUlda Preli(,... IIINNca-
Ckt )llu 8,,-en. 
' L 
>JJ ONOAY, DECEMBER 8, 1989 
! 
V.lNTliROP IN CANAtJA-Plctured above la the groop who were 
members ot the Winthrop ln Canada program 11118 year. They 
are at a party which waa glftft for them before ttelr depart• 
ure laet aummer tor C.xaa_da.. li(M IOonl)'dMRl4udcault 
kut ,amc, )'Nn old.~ co 
die fact Chit bftr IRI ION_ 
OlllOfNOft:lliollltnl'<ddri ... 
we"' toWonthitlN't'~ 
ol .. WNclflnllon IWl .. diat 
OIi' lludcln ~II M INM (WHtJ 
rwo )Wn oW. on 1 ""'11.i:", • 
1ota,R'dMd11!1"nl«IIK'tllM 
SPORTS 1 
Peopie In Print 
)fN't Brit! Parlla, 1 )lnlor llomr t'COIIOln.ilt'I IM.)>r from Rodi 
11111. )lert'handldrw la her fflOM'II Rdd ol IDrne r<'OIIDlhlrt. 
Whllt' IU.wdl. \!il11f'lrop 8"tl hH wrwd U lftTt'Ull'J' a.t 
mdal dlalffllUI oC dw To•?I SIYdrllU, ,\19od1don. For lhrrr 
1nr1 • hu ~ a fflH\bfr ot Olt ~ Ccwtrr .\NhilJ 
ConnJttN'. 
lntc'rHU-Sllit rMnCIOIII sport.a. watrr .adliw and IDrM baC'k 
ri~ • .\mdlcr mal11 lflCHHl ~ aflh Mr 11Y)lrl• 
Mw:IIW, 
''llo1'» daie1 U _,.. • IN> • )wor at Winthrop Colksr:'•' 
s.,:!Jlt.l .. r.r l)ft II lht 1 ..... 5, "fl lnl'MI Iba I aJnloR :rel. rradu.(,, .. She lwlsced Mr IK"'b' atc111lr'd rfr., H 1M 
tNll sa,-s 1Nt 1M 11 cffldt• tulksl' rnr "lite pcnona1 
udlfk1fon lN1 f ftN'CI, MOIMr rHIDrl 11 0.. wr..tt 11 
(D'lnnilll r.r colt..c• C'GKadonJw:III NHOII •flZllln Cunlb' N 
t hope to Mn. Aad RNllt. ru nlMe mon ~." 
Dr. Jarrell Retirf', 
Broolca Jeweler• 
andG1ftSIIOfpl, 
a.ff ...... Cet*r 




Dr, Jal"TTll !las tllllfi,l altMll 
uvery ca11rw la dR D'CUlb 
l'lol~llel•nxhlftd.the 
euur--. l., l"0111UUC' S,X,.n', 
Sllllll:IIIJINR",llndlhc IIM'\'q 
-rae la A"""1e&11 l1Wnllln, 
·-· 
11w N,hu,111 at 1k' 1¥11'1Mff 
ror llaCt'I ct.. \\'Jndwp *dents 
and the rtfl °'"'"Laval Rf', 
dnt& ... 11W SpN1Klit, 'llflldl 
W:U. IC )VU can hn1111M It, • 
Lacfl hi In t'l'fflCh. Slntt !,he 
Wlnlhropldrl• had nperfnmt 
• )QI ol eaod laalnore<d )>kliw 
about tMlr IWMtfMm aeft'tltS. 
la lboch &hdr Dsfl1h anct 
Ffflld\ die \\' IIIClln,p IP'OlflPdc-
ddld to pr..,.m, • lltlt ltaHd 
on thl1 problem. 
Jean Knlcflt. Cud¥ Hall, Sha-
ron f\Jlkn, Linda Cll)10n, !Ind 




Tbl Snlior CIHI llllt )ic-. 
..,., S~r 2f 111 TllllnM 
Audltorkin:I to hold c1Hdoll5, 
anaMlftd Dc11y Clblon, er ... 
......... 
1"1it aroup clffltd thmi e:,m-
mlatts. tndltblaJb' au tm,, 
lors..,oraa11lt,rawr11 ... 1or 
proJtt11 for ft r,rmalnckr ol' 
dlit )'HI'. Tbl'l,• •crc• a)lay 
DI¥ eommlutt, •hid! direct• 
thi Ma,· Coun 1Cth1tks1 • 
sitt commla.ev, -..tilch a1hhl' li 
dtt' clan offlttrl' ol 1i,;,ro-
prlatejpl't110luvclhv1ffi>OI; 
~ ammlnatll'C eo1nmi1AL'V, 
•hloi\ lnl •llh 01Mr clau 
~lt'«• 111 nomlt1atv ,_ 
d1411te1 fur Ul[(lc•H Chit 11n 
...rillN. 
Afler 11o1c11nc h •k"'°""' 
h- Jl'OIIP llatffl«I CD ;.lor 
ICn&IOr DIiie Salod. ,nplal" a 
Pl'OSl*'dMMC1blll d'IM11III 
dNI 'llfeflarw• knlorprhil'l.c, 





WCWO, \\'kl\hrvp Co1l'1[1 Ra-
dio §laUon. •Ill C1.•atun UptC• 
lal Clui1tma1 Pl'UlrMI on l)n:, 
embfor U , '&Nl'NnCfd CIH~' 
)l.ooN.IUl»llmlnlgllr, 
Tbt'Pf'Clllraml1Ulld,r U1U 
ciirectlon or tfl• radio el11<1, 
II "'ill lnel\Jde Olrtltma1 "',.... 
1lc, nrldl!IMI n( tl.'IIUNI ix-
tr)', UICI lftWr\'h,!Wl•ltlldl\~ 
"" (r,:un thv W1nttimprur"4rl')', 
3'1r, ft07 ... b'M, ~rcctioft rrl 
pabllc nrlal.l01"11 a, WIMh"1P, 
IAld lhalt.bop.-d1hl. pn,rrain 
c..uld Ito pla)·ecl on )ocal radio 
1Uldon1, 
~•• St'nfor OrdN' Jl'lrflllleni 
llt'ff tunnalt, lnsla1kd at 
SffllorOrdicrWttl.ftld• th,, 
~di~l11~·.UM'Ynl~~ 
5'Nay, n«crabtr ;, 1ltkM 
AUN,, chalnnan a.U. 
5"dor Orditr •ftM'tlll b 111 
~ pt-qdier •Ill tut 
f"-r'sfflt'fflben. 
8\" B[U. IASDERS 
Tllp:,,t1F.d11Dr 
Attention Brides-To-Be! ! ! 
Fo1· Yoor .w aiding lnatatioru 
-Announcemenla 
-lnformoJ. And Napltbu 
and anything else you need to make 
that "Speotal Day" a perfect occa-
sion. ..co~--rArr .. 
MRS. FRA."\CFS GRIFIT.<i: MIOIIO: m .. ,;.r, 
ns ChlrloUO Ava'IIIV Spt"dat Pr1cuTo \\IMl!rop Glrll 
off dry cleaning 
at 
ROCK'S 
Laandr,·.J>ry C1eanl111 I 
STUDENT IN CANADA•Abme, Buffy 
Pomer speaks French wt.th some of her 
contemporaries ln a clusroom on her 
trip to Canada wltb the Winthrop In 
Canada program. 
SHIONS 'N THING 
TIM! Little Shop with thB 
BIG VAWE.S! l 
Dre8seo $5.98-$9.98 
Robes ~.00 Slacks S8.00 
Polyeater Double Knit :l"J: :=; i:,: :::\ 




"Your 'i'11tler Pbotqrraphar" 
Po.trait• l, oil-Black & white 
and 
gold tme 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Operation Native Son 
00 
OBJECTIVE: HELPING LOCAL YOUNG MEN AND 
WOMEN OISCOYER REWARDING CAREl!RS. 
On December 29, Pll"lonnel Rep1'9Mnlati"81 from many ,naJor cam-
penie!I in thill a,ea wlU be In Ch111Ma1on IO interview career-minded 
youna men anct women. anct IO provide Information on challenging 
opportunitle1 in cho1an llelda.. 
If ,ou're a graduating c.oller,a Nnklr or gradualll aludllnl. TEC grad· 
uate. or ,nc,nnan will a ctearuand.,. about co ba cHachlrgad. you•re 
,nvUed IO altend. 
CHARLESTON MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 
n CALHOUN STREET, MONDAY, DEC. 2t. 9 AM to 4 PM 




Markelir,g Ch'lt SeMc:1 
Joumallsm Consln,cllon 
Gowrrwnenc P..-110nnel ContuUsnt 
Finance tnduslrtDI M,n,gement 
1t1,u,ance Accountinu 
.......... Ill 
SDOHlrtd •1 the CHARIEITOH TRIIEIT CHIIIER OF CIIIMEICl 
P. 0. Box 975. Charleston, S. C. 29402, Phone C803) 577·2510 
